Enhanced cytosolic drug delivery using fully biodegradable poly(amino oxalate) particles.
Rapid endosomal escape of drug carriers is crucial to enhancing the efficacy of their macromolecular payload, especially proteins that are susceptible to lysosomal degradation. In this paper, we report poly(amino oxalate) (PAOX) as a new protein delivery system that is capable of disrupting endosomes and mediating cytosolic drug delivery. A cationic fully-biodegradable PAOX was synthesized from a one-step reaction of oxalyl chloride, cyclohexanedimethanol and piperazinediethanol. The incorporation of tertiary amine groups in the backbone of PAOX enhanced its hydrolytic nature, which results in a fast drug release. The studies of confocal fluorescence imaging using calcein and LysoTracker Red revealed that PAOX particles disrupted endosomes via "proton sponge" effects and mediated the cytosolic delivery of membrane-impermeable calcein. A protein delivery efficiency of PAOX particles was evaluated using catalase as a model protein. Catalase-loaded PAOX microparticles significantly inhibited hydrogen peroxide generation in Phorbol-12-myristate-13-acetate (PMA)-stimulated macrophages, in a dose-dependent manner. Given the excellent biocompatibility and physicochemical properties, we anticipate that PAOX is a promising cytosolic protein delivery system and is useful for the treatment of acute inflammatory diseases.